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Frosh Shov ·
Is Today
Volume 40

Utah State

College,

April

e

Military Ball
Tomorrow

16, 1953

Richardson Elected

Number 25

President

D. .1 . l ·t d Tt, Lacey is Vice President,
tgnt artes nVl e o Rich Named Secretary
Military Ball Friday

Gary Richardson
will be the next studentbody
president
of
Utah State co ll ege. He was elected by a large majoricy
in final

voting Wednesday,
defeating
Burton
Howard.
BY DIANA WALKER
light "circ 1ing the valley will pre- student
''Operation
Starburst",
is the ceed the dance with the fireFor the 11ice presidency, June Lacey took a narrow win
theme for the 60th annual Gover- works beginning at 8:30 p. m.
over Ruth Carlson,
and for secretary,
Marilyn
Rich defeated
nor's Ball, to be held Friday at
Reception Lioe
------9 p. m. in the student union
Top dignitaries have been ex- Joan Lee Wilson.
b u1lding.
tended formal and personal inviIn voting Wedne sday, 1068 stu• 714 votes to Howard 's 344 tallies .
\ One of the oldest tracli_Hons at tations
lo attend
the annual dents turned out at the polls to
Lacey - 54Z
Utah State, the Military Ball will affair. A reception line will form cast ballots for· officers for next
Lacey had 542 to win, wi'iile
in c lud e three hours o( dancing to between - 9':30 and 10 p. m. inthe Hill Air Force
Orchestra
eluding Secn!tary
of State and year.
Carlson
took 504 votes.
Rich
from Hill Field.
Mrs. Lamont Toronto, representRiohardson,
in winning, polled captured
585 votes in defeating
Wilson,
who
had
465.
Fil.·eworks and a large searching Governor Lee, Herschel Bullen,
representing
Thorpe
B.
Fol' the th1·ee-year council position, Ken Woodward won a de::::.cs~a:!r
ti~~'-B~~rdo~•~n~":r
cisive
victory
over Jim Cole,
GARY RICHARDSON
Logan, General B. M. Fitch, comtaking 636 votes to Cole's 40l.
••• Studentbody Prexy
manding
general
of the Utah
For the one-year
unexpired
Military District,
Prssident
and
council term, Ross Allen wo11
l\'lrs. Louis L. Madsen, Col. Alice
1
over Jim Slack. Allen h ad 559
Welti, representing
the sponsor
votes campared
lo Stack's 478.
corps, and Cadet Col. Don Tuft,
Council Races
of the Btigade of Cadets.
Intermission
entertainment
will
In the council races from the
include a white rifle drill perschools, voting went as follows:
Jack Fina, his celebrated piano
formed by 20 girls of the spansor
Arts and Sciences: Ruth G rcen
and his talented
orchcorps,
commanded
by
Ja ck stylings
Votestra are coming to Utah State defeat ed James Mortimer.
Squires. Wally Budge will coming was Green, 107; Mortimer,
to play for the Agathon dance,
mand the saber drill team and
102.
May 1 in the Union ballroom.
members
of the Pershing Rirtes
Commerce: A tie vole occurred
"Muc h Ado About Nothi ng,"
will perform.
Announcement
that Fina had
between
Preston
Thomas
and
'"-U be presented
April 22 -25 at
Committee l\fcmbers
!:'!~e s~;n~url~~ 1 ~~w~~~c:c
Darr ell Deem, 97 to 97. Another
election will be needed in this
1 :15 p. m. in the audito 1·ium, acco~~:i~~tn
a;fd t~elic:a:~=~ti R~~: Agathon dance committee ....
eording
to Professor
Floyd T .
Carlson is chairman o( publicity,
Fina gained fame for his mod- school to decide the pasition.
Education:
Nedra Nielsen deMor ga n , Wrector oC the play. He
Vera Stevens, ticket saJes; Paul ern interpretations
of Tschaikowfeated Mary Davis. Voting: Nielalso staled that a special matinee
: Caraher, refreshments,
Dix Clow- :Is ~:~tu~:~b':ta~~~of!i:n~il:i~:
sen, 92; Davis, 68.
perCo rmance
will be given for
(Continued on Page 8
_>__
Engineering:
Quinn Hutchinson
Freddy Martin's
orchestra.
Christiansen.
tho se attending the poetry fest!J UNE LACEY
.-'----_
~
It was Fina's playing o( Tschal- w~m over Jerald
voting:
Hutchinson,
82; ChristianTal on April 25.
•
• . • Next Year's Vee p
kowsky's "Piano Concert in B
Playing
leading roles will be ---------Flat Minor," introduced as "To- sen, 75.
Home Economics:
Mary Ada
Ca.rma Croshaw as Bat.rice, Paul
night We Love," that made modGardner
won over Jan• Eggen.
Evans as Benedick, Dick Waite
ern-music history.
Voting:
Gardner,
51;
Eggen,
33.
as Claudio, Jarvis
Anderson
as
•
After a highly successful
enNext year's council. with tho~e
Leonate,
Larry Wright as Don
gagement, Fina left Martin three
elected
last
week,
will
stack
up
Ju an, Ann Patrick
and Sandra
years ago to organize his own
Lee Richards as Hero , and Recd
orchestra
and since
has been as follows:
Council Line-Up
Durha ·m as Don Pedro.
gaining new fame as a maestro
Gary Richardson,
president
in his own ri ghts.
June Lacey, vice president
New Costumes
Fina's recording of "Concerto"
Marilyn Rich, sec r eta ry
C'teorgc Tanner,
t_ec~nical diDr. Edgar B . Bl'os sar d , recentwith Martin is nearing a sale ol
Ken Woodward,
t b re -e-year
rector o[ the play, 1s m charge I ly appointed chairman oC the U.
1 1 2,000,000,
and is one of the five
councilman
of staging
and costumes.
M;rny s. Tariff Commission at wa shing-•••
t all-time top records. Altogether,
Norman
Olsen,
two
.year couoo(
the costumes wece design~d ton, D. c ., will be speaker at the I
. 1 Fina's arrangements
have sold
cilman
~ Francis
McGregor,
an art dedication
o( the new Student
more than 10,000,000 records, inmaj~r .
Union building, Saturday, May 2.
eluding
Rachmaninoff's
"Piano
R.-O
ss Allen, one•y ear cotmcilApprnximalely
30 new
cos•
Dedication
ceremonies
wm be
Concerto
No. 2, Gri eg's "ConDon m;;be-e . agriculture
cOuntum es are being made for the held during Agathon, April 30~.e;~o,~•t an1 R~ms~-K~i;sa~rr•.~
cilman
O
pro duc l on by the class in dra ma May 2. Chairman or the dedica(''B!mble
Boo~i!.") um e
ee
Ruth Green, arts and sciences
produ ctio n. Members of the c 1ass lion is Donald Staheli.
are Larry
Wright,
Pat Casey,
A feature of the dedication will 1
Featuring
smoot h and soph is_ticou ncilman
·
d
cated music £01· dancing, Fina
Comm erce councilman
to be
pi c k Waite, Connie Phillips an
be a band concert. by the 549th L
and hjg orchestra
have
been
decided in a special election
t
Chat·les Ta e.
Air Force band from Hill Air.
.MARILYN RICH
heard from coa$t to coast in leadNedra Nielsen, education coun

I

Jack
.FinaInks
Dance
Pact
forAgathon

I

Shakespearean
PlaytoOpen

OnWednesday

w~!

I

I_

I

Dr Brossard
w·11 S
k
IAt ID d•peat•
e ICG 10n I

I

I

I

I
I

I

4

Stage
uJb~a:;:;:~

Arrangement
::u

~

a;t~an~~~k~~

apcarean
theatre with an inner
and outer stage. No curtain will
bc drawn on the outer stage and
action will alter n ate between lhe
two stages.
Other members
o( the produe>
lion sla(( are: Charles Tale, assistant
business mana ger; Dick
Waite, dance; Gerald Speth, music, and Cecil Wells, Sid Jensen
and Jay Meservy, technical crew.

Force

base.

th:'h~e~f;;t~~~

I a.

'~!~-eo~~%:~y

3~p~~

m., and will play for 30 minutes in the ballroom o( the union
building.
Following the dedication ceremonies, there will be an openhouse in the building , with most
o( lhe facilities in use. An Agathon dance, featuring Jack Fina
and bis orchestra, wm be held in
the Union, the evening preceding
the dedication.
Dr. Brossard , a graduate
ol
Utah State in 1911, was president
of the senior class here. He did
graduate work at Cornell university and University of Minnesota
Sponsored by the Freshman
where he received his master's
cl ass. a talent assembly is sche- and doctor's degrees.
dul ed this morning at 11 a.m . in
He taught economics
at Minthe main auditorium. The assemnesota for a year, and then bebly will be under the direction or came head of the economics deBr e nt Hoggan, frosh class presi- partment at Utah State. He also
dent , and will feature
per£orm- was in charge
o( research
in

ing theatres,
• • • Gets Lap Job

B

oar

I

Assem
bly Set

an~ !!tb~.:=~~;s
a~~et::i'h1~la~i·u ag;~c~~t~:a~eec;:~m!;~ointed
an
featu re an educational color film economist on the Tariff Commison the American
University
in sion, and in 1925, President CalLebanon. Time is 11 a.m . ill the vin Coolidge named hfm a memmaio auditorium.
l
(Continued oo Page 8)
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hotels

and

night

cihnan

clubs. ______

Quin:oul!::::!~n son , engineerin,r
0

d .

fu ytng

Pres1"dent Recommends
Removal of Berntson

Don Burt, forestry councilma11
I\lary Ada Gardner, home economics councilman.
The next voling lo be conducted will be £or class officers. Applications for the class officials
will be opened April 22, according
to Nora B. Thurgood, elections
chairman.
Primary balloting for the class
posit_ions wil~ be conducted l\~ay
6, with the fmals scheduled .I\ ""Y
13.

A recommendation
that Russell adopt the biennial
budgets
ror
E. Berntson, executive secretary
the college and its two camous
of the college, not be given an- units.
·
other contract
beginning July 1
The Board
accepted
several
has be e n made to the Board of gilts and grants totalin·g aproxiTrustees
over the weekend in matcly '$100,780, most of which
Lo ga n . President Madsen report• will be used in research work.
ed Wednesday that the Board has
Personnel changes included the!'
the recommendation
under con- transfer of Glenn T. Baird from
Scholarships
and awards will
sideration,
and that no official extension agronomist to assistant
Qc presented
to almost 150 s\uaction ha s yet been taken.
4-H club leader.
He succeeds dents at the annual awards and
At their weekend meetinl:!. the Fern ShiplC>y, who recently ac• honors convocation at the L D S
Board also began study oC bien- cepted a national 4~H position in Institute May 3, according to Dr.
nial bud gets for the college prop• Washington D.C.
.Joel E. Ricks, chairman
o( the
er, the Extension
service,
and
A military
leave of ai)sence a\\ ards and honors committee.
th
;r~:l~:;ima~notp:!~ti~r:;dgcts
for j ~~a~h;r;;::~1~;~,
~!~~~t!~~~~l~t sif~~t '!fn~tet!!?:~11e~~:o~\'.i1f':;
Branch Agricultural
college and fective May 1. Everett Thorp .. speaker.
Snow Branch college, but indl- assistant
prorcssor
or art, wa~
The. convocation will begin at
cated that a special meeting \1.:ill ~ranted a sabbatical lea,·c ef£ec• 3;30 p.m.
1be called in the near Cuture Lo live Sept. 22.
I

I

I

I

Convocation

Set

l.TFE, APRIL 16, 1953

LIFE'S EDITORIALS

ls Education Losing Boldness?
,vhat overall effect are the investigatiOns
having
on the nation 1 s colleges and universities?
TIME, the weekly newsmagazine,
sent nine News Bureaus and nineteen correspondents
across the country after the
answer . Their report appears in the April
13th issue of TIME.

"To some extent, the caution is still something to joke about ( 'What, reading Communist
literature
again?'
said a Princeton
student
on spotting
a classmate
with the
New Republic.) Bu1. the jokes are not much
more than a 'Veneer." Says TIME, "U .S. educat ors have begun to wonder whether education is not losing its boldness."

Few educators
denied the right of Congress to investigate
anything it pleases. NO
one was in a state of panic. "And yet,u says
TIME, uthe climate of the campuses has already begun to change." The impact seems
to have penetrated
deeper than public opinion of the teaching profession;
it has dug To the Editor of the Uta.It Chronicle:
at the professors'
confidehce in their own Dear Edit;or, HOW!
profession and the students'
coniidence in
Rumor has it that you Utes have re-christtheir role as students.
ened Massasoit
as Chief Ouray-that
you
"Caution" '.l'he New Watchword
twisted his arm until it fell off, they you
\dopted him• with barbaric rites of blood"On campus after campus.1 the danger flags
mingling.
are out. At Michigan State, department
heads
have for the first time been asking their
If so, beware!
News of the rustling
or
deans how far they should go in expressing
Sitting Bull's bocly has given some militant
their own political opinions. At the Univer- elements
in Northern
Utah an idea: they
sity of Pennslvania
a young physics instruct-. are plotting t;o spirit away Massa-soi~ af.as
or admitted
that the only reason he would Ouray.
not join the liberal, non-Communist
American
What'"s more, they assert a legal right to
Civil Liberties Union was that 'I don't want
A.C.L.U. on my record.' When a large Texas him. He was a sachem of the Wampano-Ags;
since he belongs to the ancient
campus wanted to fire an incompetent
teach- therefore,
er who happened to be a rabid anti-Com- and honorable clan of Ags, he should be
in
Aggie-land,
without benefit of rechristening.
munist, a professor warned the president that

WhyMassasoit-And
Where?

the firing would look like fellow-traveling

RUMMAGING AROUND IN

to

If any name-changing
is done, the Ags
insist they have a name for him, and it
isn't
Ouray.
As
you
recall
from your hisSays TIME, "the academic motto for 1953
chooamhist, there was another Wampano-Ag
ls fast becoming:
'Don't say; don't write;
who befriended the Pilgrims. He was Samodon't gv .' "
set, and elderly men with long memories
Elections
are
Students
Affected As Wel;l
aver tl].at Dallin's statue
is a dead ringer !or me to write

HUBBARD'SCUPBOARD

outsiders."

~;e~;o;

The teachers
are not alone in their attitude of caution. One dean reports that students are now reluctant to take part in liberal
discussions, that healthy campus organizations
are being abandoned to the radicals. Another
dean states
that the student
out after a
job may have new considerations
for "Em-

BY DEON HUBBARD
Student Body President
over and
at the time
this I don't know who

it is necessary
has won. How-

!~~g::7i;e
n;i~g1~;:s~~oiit~se!:c:u~~st~;mdoes:~
~~nybe:v:ie
t~:ey"~::k
a~~alt~io;:t
~st~ff~:!s~rdless
fish in each hill of corn for fertilizer,
he
The open primary
elections were established
so that an
was the .first Agricultural
Extension
Agent individual
candidate
on his own worth and ability could
in history.
Therefore
the Ags lay rightful
apply and run !or ofrice without
claim to him.
being a member of a particular student government.
group, or scheming or playing
Howe".er the method used this
So if that pedestal in the Ca.Jlitol is
p01itics. He would represent him- . year will not continue to get
•
sell as he is, and with what he their people jn office nor will
l
Payers
ask searching
questions,
not about cant some morning,
yo~ ~ay assume that could do. He would be elected it bridge the gap between Greeks
abil_ity, ~esourcefulness,
reliability,
industry
Massa Sam has taken his p11>e of peace and by the studentbody as a whole, and Independents, but will furthor mtegnty,
as in the past, but also about gone to join his own kin, who have promised whereas a coalition candidate is er widen it.
the political and social attitudes
of the ap- not to twist his arm. It's an peaceful in Cache. I elected by the coalition and reTherefore, Jn the interests ot
plicant ••. "
\
Tecumseh
presents the coalition.
Utah State college, Student govThe prC'sent Student Council ernm~nt, fraternal organizatio ns.
was elected by an open primary ~nd mdepe~dents, I do not ~
letter to the Editor
lront lines. I do not believe that trained, America shall fall before
and is compos - ~eve awil~~a:onoftype 0~ el~1i'~n
0
there is one man attached to the the onslaught of her enemies.
.........
ed of both inde- IS, or
•
any
ne
Utah State military staf{ who That sound of voices coming
•
pendents
and anyone.
takes gleeful delight in killing his across the quad, Mr. Tillett, may
"Greeks,"
a
fellowmen.
stopthesound'o{gunsfromcombalance
that
War is a very ugly• thing and iug to our country some day.
I
s h_ o 'U_ 1 d be
Editor, Student Life:
unless Americans are properly
Name on request.
mamtamed . In
Established
1902
counting
t h e
UTAH STATE COLLEGB
Along with the girt ol citizen- ,-------------------------,
c o u n c i 1 and
Logan, Utnb
ship come certain obligations that
c 1 ass ofCicers Edltor-ln..chlct.. JAMES MORTIMER.
AGGIES-CHECK WHAT'S
this year, there Buslne51;Managt'r ..... . IVON WALL
all Americans must assume. One
are 9 "Greeks" Mnnagln:~?Ji?0-:1:'°.1'Er!~!f Knowles
of the foremost o{ those responand 8 "Inde- Associate Editor . George L. Mitton
pendents,"
re- ~~fe1fyEiJtf~r.: ."·rt~ ~Te ~o:i;i~
sibilities is the duty to take up
ally a propor - Feature Edltor ........ Pat Williama
HUBBARD
arms in the nation's
defense
tion much greater
than the News Editor ........ Ell~n Gibbons
Following is a list of activities !oc the coming week as released
8
0 0
''Greek'' population on campus.
t~ ~~~rEditOr.::. ~~ b1~:1~
when we are called upon to do so. by the Student Personnel Office:
However, when 600 people, less Asst. Soc~['-f;~~s
"STA~n Patrick
At Utah State, the military deThursday, April 16
than a fourth of the studentbody, Asst. Bus. M~r.....
Dean Vaterlaus
1
Movie, "Pinky," Union Building, 1, 3 and 8 p.m.; Track and
partment has a motto, ''The
form a coalition, and \\-1th methAJf:nurH~~~~
1!; /Jit .'.".".".
Field meet; Freshman AssembJy, Auditorium, 11 a.m.; L D S ods 0£ coercion, force people to Exchange Manager .. Donna Quayle
Trained
Live, The Untrained
Chapler Meetings, Institute, 5 p.m.; Arnold Air Society, MS vote, there is no alternative for
STAt'F
WRITERS
Die."
Certain people on the
Bldg., 7 p.m.; 4-II Club, Rural Arts, 7:30 p.m.; Agronomy Club,
the remaining students on camp.
5c?~~
0 f1i~d~~~fBo~f!i
campus, however, feel that it is
Men's Lounge, 7:30 p,m.; Ag C1ub Council, Women's Lounge, 8 us hut to orgainze against this
Clnyson, Dexter
more important that their studies
p.m.; Sigma Xi, Engineering Auditorium, 8 p.m .
type of move, which would very eann nc ads~n. :~~ ~~~ws~if!:
are not disturbed than it is for
probab]y
in future years, if not rlc ME:!rrlll, Roselyn Nebeker, Donna
Friday, April 17
this year, have enough voters to ~~~~l~h~~~ti, ':,~~ ~J:t'~!r~V'!~~e
other men to prepare themselves
Military Ball, Union Building, 9 p.m.
defeat the coalition and thus re- White. Steve Huffaker, Bill Green.
for mililary service.
move any "Greeks" from ~fCice. Norrr. Kip:~OF RP.A.DEBS
Saturday, April 18
As for the fact that we bother
Some 0£ the methods of a coali- Margaret GreavN, Sharen Mumford,
Kappa Sigma Spring Formal, Sky Room or Union Building, 9 tion
to get votes, are in my opin- Ruth Green.
certain indivic1ua1s while we are
p.m.; Sigma Alpha Epsilon "Jailer's Party," 9 p.m.; IDtermounMember
ion, questionable. You must sign
As11oclatcd rollegla te Press
on the drill field, we are sorry .
ta in Branch o{ !he Society 0£ American Bacteriology, 9 a.m.;
an organization roster and any
Printed
wC<'klyduring the school
Chi
Omega
luncheon,
Institute,
9
p.m.
But as far as the point that we
by th£! Assoclntcd Students ot
failure to vote may cost a five year
the Utah State C'ollege, Office Room
entertain "pleasant thoughts of
dollar fine. (How a person votes, 213, Student Union Building. Phone
1\londay, April 20
I hope, can never be deter- 100 Ext<.!nslon158--Entered as second
military training, marching
off
Socials Committee Meeting, Meeting Room of Union Building,
class mall matler Sept. 1908. t1t L~
mined).
Any
Greek
who
should
~n. Utah, under the act of March 2.
12 p.m.; L D S Four-Chapter Party, BPW Senior Girls Tea, Main
to war, and GLEEFULLY killing
dare to run against the coalition 1870, Accept:t.ncetor malling at speLounge of Union Building, 7:30 p.m.
Gooks, or any other o{ our felrate o! t>Ol'tai;re la In accordance
is surely to lose friends and may cial
With Sec. ]1~
Act of OcL 3. 1927.
low men" is concerned, I choose
Tuesday, April 21
become subject to blackball.
to disagree.
j
Assembly, Film, Auditorium, 11 a.m.; Assembly Committee,
'J'he fraternal organization& do
a lot for the college and for the
It would probably be best to ' Meeting Room or Union Building, 12 p.m.; S1>urs, Union Building,
5 p,m.; Rodeo Club, AH 103, 5 p.m.
student body, which we should not
pass off last week's Letter to
forget. The most recent example
Wednesday , April 22:
the Editor as irresponsible chatis the beautHul job the sorSort ball (Intramurals); Canadian club, Women's Lounge, 5 p.m.;
orities (and independents) did in
ter, which it no doubt is, but I
lntercoUegiate
Knights,
Men's
Lounge,
5
p.m.;
Beta
Pi,
Institute,
the
dance contest. They are to he
feel that H is best to correct this
7 p.m.; Delta Phi, Jnstilutc-, 7 p.m.; Union Building Recognition
highly congratulated.
mistaken idea now. Military perBanquet; Square Dance Club, Sky Room of Union Building, 7:30
The
fraternal organizations are
aonnel, more than anyone else,
p.m.; Home Ee. Club, Women's Lounge, 7:30 p.m.; SCHOOL made up or fine people and have
PLAY, "MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING," Auditorium, 8:15 p.m.
arc oppo~cd lo war. After all,
excellent talent and leadership
and we n •cd some o{ them ill
they arc thc ont>s who arc in the '------------------------•
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UP AND COMING

I

H.

tdvi
lohn

tltct
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orf
imerWins
eseret
News
holarship

USAC Hosts Annual
·
~~::
p!~:t~::.!
ival
Apr.25
I .

11,r1es Mortimer, junior jotll'Li~rnmajor at Utah Stale colt has been named winner of
'ocse rt News--Telcgram ia~hlp award

from

by Mrs. PhyHs Public.over will
introdu ce the them e or the 1953
Poetry Speaking FesUval A rU
2S by reading
"Llght
d
Down" by Housman "Go Doc
Death" by Jam es Weldon Jo~~
~~:lm ~~d the "Twenty-fourth
·
ThJs will be one or the first
presentations of choral reading
on the USAC campus. Mrs. PubUcover, Who will conduct the choir
is a graduate assistant in speech
:1!ntaan'::atbeti~ou~~;s~:~thO:~
or the Theatre
in Glouchcslcr
Massac'1usetts .
'

USAC.

fbC -award, presented

annually
Junior Journalism
Utah colie~· includes a year's scholarP stipend, and summer em)'ment at The Dcseret News.
f,lr. Mortitncr Js editor o! Stut Life. He became editor or
f>t paper during
the winter
arter of h.is ~ophomore year,
,tien Ross P . Game resigned. Be
b•d served wtder ·Mr. Game as
1110aging editor. Last spring, he
,as re-appointed editor for a full
,rar's term. Also, he ha s served
t'"' summers as editor oC sum~rr school Student Lire.
In addition to hb journalistic
,rti11itY,Mr. Mortimer ls a memt,tr of Blue Key, honorary fra1trnity fOC'upperclassmen
at the
0 uu,tanding

odenl5 at the three

tollege, and

of

Scabbard

••1'

~~!;~rsity

•

and

ls employed
at
of the News .

Jerald

N .• Christiansen, senior
bas rece ntly
been named recipient of a National Science foundation fellowin civil engineering,

He ls ~e

•1i:::~:I~!:~

I

of five students

public is invited to the
assembly to be held Sat,.
April 25 at 2 p.m. in the
auditorium, according
to
Prof. Gwendella Tborn.ley, chairman or the event.

to be awarded

from

I

the fellow-

With a grade point average

o{

~:~~~::ino~;
w~~ •i-ti::!::!n
!:'; i:::n~i:::mt

President Louis L. Madsen
will give the welcoming address,
after which the verse speaking
choir will be presented. Outstand-

1
wJ~a
;:;s
good, third place in women's oral I
•
lnt<'rpretaUon, and Jim AUen took student affairs . This year he has
fourth place in men·s oral
acted in the capacity of public
lerpretation.
relations and finance
o£fice 1n
~bators,
coached by Dr. Rez studen t council.
·
RohmsOft, are preparing
to at- 1
lend the National Tau Kappa AIHe was a member of the riOe
pha debate tournament
in Den- , team three years, secretary of
:.r·A~!r24Th~~dto~nament
is set the .American Society of Civil
Other debators
who attended Engineen,
member.
o£. Sigma
~ tournament In Montana were Tau, honorary engineering
traVira Beth Robson, Ro se lyn Ne - ternity, . and member of Arnold
beter, Nadine Fowler, and Royce AJr soc1ety and Scabbard and
JERRY CHRISTIANSEN
Harr.
---Blade .
• , • Wins Award
Renewal ol. the fellowship will
~ based on the candidate's in- pll.shments. J erry will return to
dividual progress
and
accom - Utah State next year

ing r eaders

I
in-I

I

H. 8. Hunsaker

I

Given P.E. Post
be~~or~~so~e ~hys!·at

f~~~:~,:r~Make
~! (

::~::cr~:~:~e~:!f:~re~.
Southwest district or the American Assn. for Health. Physical
Education and Rccreatlon.
Tillman Hall or the University
of Southern CalHornia was elcctW vice president for recrcaUon;
John CooTlC?r,also or USC, was
tlected vice pre~idcnt tor physical education, nnd Ronald Thom-
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the

'BIRD

'em

to Mill-

~::;~ s:rrii: '~30~:na:~cnlt,~~ shc:.t;~j ::~e~I, ,~:~.~rt~~a~ n! e~~!·"a n
him talk about the 'Bird. It's instituLlon when you come to
always been a popular place for think about It. isn't it? I guess
students to come £or a snack. Or every coUegc campus ha s a place
just to shoot the bull over a cup like this, a place where the stu-of Java. The old man says U dents like lo hang out and shoot
talk could seWe international
the bull."
,.
problems they'd have been setU•·niat's right. Down at Staned at the 'Bird years ago."
lord It's 'The Cellar.' At Univcrs.-"Uc sure ls right there. There's ity or Washington !l's the 'Col-more political palaver goes on at lc gc Inn.' And over at the Unithe 'Bird in one day than th ey versity o( Berlin It's 'Der Gastho f
get through in a. week at Pan- zum bla.ucn Vogel' Well, here
munjom...
it's t.be 'Bird . It just seems to be
"My old man says he used to a part of Utah . State . The Bluecome to the 'Bird in the old days bird downtown bas been In busl•
with Fra.nk Fister and John Quin- neu for forty ye;irs now and bas
ocy and Kersey Riter. That was a reputation ns one of the very
in the days when a guy was best rest:iurant.s In lhe lnterlucky to ha.-e a nJc.kel 1n his mount;iin region. And up here 011
pocket aod had to decide whether the campus, arter Z7 years, they
to use it tor bus rare or walk to are still going strong. Put out
school and spend the nickel for good food too. And good corrce .
lunch . None or the students drove Guy Cardon says they consider it
cars then, and not many o! the a privilege to serve the studcnta
fa culty. No parking problems In and be associated with them.
those days. Well, these guys And he u.ys that ft Frank Fi~
would bring sand...,,fchcs from ter's d;id, who has just bccu ap.
home sometimes and come over pointed to the bo.1rd 0£ trustees.
to the 'Bird and order a cup or wants to bring a undwich int •
coUce. Or sometimes they'd Just the 'Bird he'll be welcome and
uli:
for a ghtss
ol w11ter. Parry
thcy·u ol bewater...
glad to g.lvc hJm
a
S1U"C dfda't
g:o for that...
gl.us
CAdY,J

USUAL
ME

lunches
Cold StORHJo
Sch~ Supplies

DrU<JS
426 North 5th East

I

MEET

Breakfasts

"Years ago it was the Pi Zett
•·who's Parry?"
Now it 's the place where / "Oh, that's Mrs. Gertrude Pa,...
the famous pies arc ct."
ry. She ran the College 'Bird £or
"Ouch! lC it wasn't for your years before George took over
corny puns you'd be a pretty All the students calJed her Parry:
good guy, Joe. What are you Ast any or the old alums it the y
talking about'? You mean this remember Parry and the 'Bird.
used lo be a frat hou se?"
They all do."
"Sure. It's like I say. The
"Say, Joe, [ heard lhe other
'Bird used \o be the Pl Zetl day that Guy Ca rdon has hired
house. That was one of the local Pro£. Burton of the chemistry
tongs here oc the campu.s . I department to do a research job
guess they folded up . Then Guy ror him."
Cardon, who runs the Bluebird
"Yeah? What's that?"
downtown, took over the house
"We wants him to find some
and opened up a branch gastro- industrial use for the gum they
nome up here."
scrape orr the underside ol the
"A gast ro what?..
tables. They gel pounds or the
"That was ln 1927. Since that sturr every year."
time
they've
served
enough
"Sounds like a good idea . And
corree up here to float hall the while they're at it they ought
U. S. fleet."
to flnd some use £or the lipstick
"Doy, I'll bet they have! I that's left on U1e coCfcc cups."
guess the place has changed
"What do you suppose they do
quite a lot, hasn't lL"
wilh aU U1c corrcc grounds they
"Oh surc. It was quite an old collect here ?"

wi th new kitchen gadgets

AS

DOWN THE Hill
TO GET YOUR FIU

house.

·

YOUR PRACTICAL GIFT HEADQUARTERS
25 West 1st North Phone 235

aeleeted

SKANCHY'S
FOOD
BAR

Strictly For The 'Bird

I
I

I

r---------

The
award
urday,
main

ship.

Charlene I.Jnd , sophomore de-W:tor,won first place in women's
:~~e~t~r: T:e~~!a
Utional tournament at Missoula,
Montana on April 10 and 11.

1'horn1ey )Ind Miss Haddy, mcmbcrs ot the speech and drama
staff. Reed Stock will accompany
Miss Han d,y and Janice Burton
will 1>lllythe organ prelude music
Schools that will participatt' i~
the festival art>: Ricks college
University or Utah, Weber t'ol:
~~~- Brigham Young unl\·er slty ,
th':1tsC:gcge, Snow college and
The hlgh schools that wlll at-

and the University o[ 1

th~r~~~~te w~d~~~::::sc;~!
program director at KVNU; Calvin Quayle, head of the speech
and drama. department at Preston high sebool; Mary Jane
Handy, director
of the USAC
speech clinic; and Mrs . Phylis
PuhUcover , graduate assistant at
the USAC.

Jerald Christiansen Gets
Science Foundation Stipend

Ags High in
Debate Meet

will read sclecUons.
Poetry" •

.Another featur e ot the fe stival ~~nc~t:;~:
E;~~~~• gg~~~:
wiU be a special section for the Millard, Box Elder, Weber, Mareaders in the graduate schools lad, East and West lUgh rrora.
or the ,USAC, Brigham Young Sa.It Lake, and Logan Hlgb.

This b 1.be
we do lt--EUe,en Gibbons, wlnner of Ju t 7 ear'•
Deseret Newa-Telepam
internship aw ard , ex pl ahia a point to
Jam es Mortimer, this Tear's winner of th e award,.

Slade, honorary fraternity of the
college m.llituy science departfie currently

In

s~i;:!1

,ient.

lllt Logan bureau

P~~<:ipants

J esus
lhe World's
Loo:the
theme or the festival, will be
lntrOduccd by Pror. Gwendclla

ws

Al

t~or es tcr s

Bob Gara,

1

chairma n,

PAT RI CK

nounces their new oHicers
for
the coming year. These officers
will work in coordination
with
the present leaders £or t he remainder of the year.
New officers are:
president,
Lione l Welch;
vice president,
Craig
Bate;
secretary,
!Von
Wall; treasurer, Sid Yeates; master of ritual, l\1ark Blackham.
Spring
quarter
initiation wiU
be held in the Commo ns lou nge
tonight at 6:30 p.m. All actives
and pledges are requested to be
there.
National secretary,
John
D.
Sparks,
recently
visited
the
chapter :ind spoke al their banq uet at Zanavoo Lodge. Also in
attendance
were Adr ia n Wright,
di strict counse lor and professors
V . D. Gardner,
Sta nford Jo hn son an d Norman Canno n .
Alpha

Uffl01

f

Pahtz,

8

Prof.

Mischa

Poznanski,

quartet

gave 27 community

and

and Mr s . Dorothy
McMurdie. hro;guhte
stcobooTulcsopen.rformances
e.
Mrs. Chri stiansen is accompanist.
Stud ent arti sts touring with the
At Tucson , the quartet and ac-

1

t~=~r\~~
AlphaKappa Psi ~:~~rtfs
will go to p r ess this week.
Only one more meeting is beplanned
for this quarter.
Elects Leaders ing
Members are asked to watch for
By
notices about the time and place
bu~~~~:s K;~~.~
P;:~t:i~~~ft:s,sio:~ ~1•_r_ it_.___________
AN'N

•f

e
~~ ;~~)\~~:~/~~1 ~j Sfring Q UQrfef

Juniper

Me mbers o[ t he Ut ah St at e
St r ing Qua rt et r eturn ed thi s wee k
from a tour th r ou gh south ern
Uta h an d Ariz ona.
Qua rt et pers onn el are Dr. N .

group w er e Maughan McMurdie
and Be th Olsen.
Th e quartet perform ed at the
Mn sic E ducators N at ional Con£er en ce, California-We ster n divi-

companyin g artists were feted at
an Agg ie " get-together,"
arranged by Scotty Clements.
A number of former
Aggies
w ere in att endance. Among them

w_._ c_h_
r i_s_t.i_
an..;
s_e_n,'-- P
-r_o_r.
__ a_eo_r.;;
g"-e-•i_on-'
,-•t __ T_uc_s_o_n_A_r_;z_o_n_a._Th_e
____
<C_o_n_u_
·n_u_ed_on_P_a_g_e_6_1
__

.ARE
YOU
TOUGH
ENOUG

T a u Alpha

Alp h a Tau Alp h a w ill
h old
t heir r eg ul ar meeti ng .. i n th e
Union Fac ult y roo m tonigh t at
8 p .m.
Guest speaker
w ill be Mrs.
Sta nley S. Ric h ar dso n , wife of
the n a tiona l vice presi de nt of th e
orga niza ti on . All me m be r s and
their pa r tners are urged to att end .

Weltito Direct
Spring Concert
Annual spring concert of Me.., istcrsingers and Chansonettes will
will be presented
at the Logan
L.D.S. tabernacle,
tonig h t at 8
p.m., under the directio n of Professor Walter Welti.
An admission will be charged
to he lp finance music books and
other expenses of the group. General admissio n will be seventyfive ce nts; college students with
cards, fifty cents, and high school
students, twenty-five ce nts.
There will be several numbers
by the combi ned men and women's groups, totaling abo ut sixty
voices: several by each group, a
voca l duet, and a pia no so lo.
Program
was announced
by
Professor Welti as follows :
I
Utah State Alma Mate r hymn,
sung by Meistersingers ; three
songs or Robert Schumann,
by
both ~roups; America the Beautiful, Chorale from Die Meistersinger. April Song a nd Oh, Didn't
It Rain, by Ch a nonsettes.
D uet Crom Romeo a nd Ju li et.
sung by Beth Olse n of Preston
and Eugene Tueller of Logan.
Ave Maria, Souls or th e Rigbte
ous, and At Su nset, by Meis ter
sin gers; Jesus , Joy or My En
deavor, 11.ndLet All the N atio n
Praise t he Lor d , by com bine<.:
groups ...
Pian o solo by Ann McDon ald
of Logan.
G ive Me Your
Tire d , You r
Poor; and The Erie Cana l , by
Meistersi ngers; Sing Robi n Sing,
and All In a Golden Afte rn oon,
by Chansonettes;
Rain and the
River, and Cindy, by combined
groups.
Several other Utah appearances
haye bee n planned by the choral
groups between now and the end
of the school year.

Graduate Leaves

It won't be easy ! Trai ning discipline for Aviation
Cadets is rigid. You'll work hard , study hard, play
hard -es pecially for tpe first few weeks. But when it's
over, you'll be a pro-with a career ahead of you that
will take you as far as you want to go. You graduate
as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force, with pay of
$5,300.00 a year . And this is only the beginning-

New Aviation

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE?

To qu alify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have completed at least two years of college. This is a minimum
requirement-it's best if you stay in school and graduate. In addition, you must be between 19 and 26½
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition.
YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER

· If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your trainIng will be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar
Operation or Aircraft Performance Engineering.

HERE'S WHAT
J. Take a transcript of your college credits and

a

copy

Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application
they give you.

llJL
f
,J I- ~I
r,11efe
1'() ge m(Jfeue1'(//1$:

TO DO:

3. Next, you will be given a wrillen and manual apti-

of your birth cert ificate to your nearest Air Force

ude test.

4. If you pass your physical and other tests, you-wlll
be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet Training Class.
The Se!estive Service Act allow, you a four-month

for you to tak e a physical examination.

Miss Mary Ann Sulli va n , Utal1
State graduate of 1952, is leaving
J une 17 for an L.D.S. m ission
;:u:~cP~~fr';~~n Jslancts fo the

deferment while waiting class assigruncnL

,I.

was I OR WRITE TO:

senior class secretary.
an o.fCicer
in Sigma Kappa sorority, attendant to Delta Phi Dream Girl, vice
president or Psi chapter or Lambda Delta Sigma and a member of
Phi Upsilon
Omicron.
Before
corning to Utah State she graduated from Dixie Junior C"ollcge
in St. George>, Utah.
Al prC'sent she is tcal'hing \'Ocational home N·onomi<:s at Lincoln County lligh SC'hool in Panaca, Nevada

your opportunities for ad vancement are unlimited.

Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks!

2. If application Is accepted, the Air Force wjJI arrange

On L D S Mission

Last yea,· Miss Su!Hvan

6

C AN YOU "t ake it" days a week? For 52 weeks? Can
you meet th.e high standards required to be an Aviation Cade t? If you can - Ihen here's a man-size opportu nity ! An op portu nity lo serve yo ur country and
bu ild a personal career that will fit you for respon sible
pos itions bo th in milita ry and c~mmercial aviaiion.

I

AVIATION

CADET

Vi•it your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Offlcer1

HEADQUARTER$.,

U, S, AIR

FORCE,

WASHINGTON

25, D. C~
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Alpha Chi OmC'go.. The w~k's Showa.Iler and Mary Davis were
o.cllvltles wlll indudc: talks from in chnrge.

s.•nt,•d In tnr Sky Room ••vrry
Sundny for lh<' ('njoym,·nt of
th
w~ ~rm~! ld pl~;~~:Y
osP v:;~i.:1,:s!,~e ..i~;r~'?, uildin "!shnllar activities.
Chr!~tcn:K'n, Don Clawson, Bruce
The KaP!>.'l Delta's ar,. hnl!Bng
An ex<'hang<' wa.s h('Jd Monday St<'V<'n.!1John Karnll'k Tom 0 , •ccon d d,·1,:r"c c<'rcmonl•· Mon11
1~•.~!~d~~ca!~~:r:~sh~tn~~
Horla~hCr, and
~h:=:,.\:in~:ci~~·;,
l•lg M
"_ere enjoyed. A musical program
The annual alumni party has
KnpJla Ddta. honored th,- ho:Y•
\\as J>l"<'Sf•ntedby the Alpha Chi's. bee n l<'natlvcly sC>tfor the mlddJ.-, who pn, tldpaU'11 In tht•ir ,,x:m J

~:~t~~; °o':1~;s,s~~r~~l~r:, o~t~~~

K&ppa Sig-ma
contesl are plnim lng a canyon
JttPJNl Sigs are giving a din- party.
r at Hot el . Eccles, Ap ril 18.
Ouhita.11di11g Mtmber,

.:::U!1

~~~ln~·ef:l;r!at~hl~

ch~':

th:~~:~!nd~~~s

~l::

Si;~~n~~

JI be staged In the Sky Room . acth•c for the pa~t ~·car. Sharing
sew weare rs o! . th t• Stn r and

honors

·~ t
Lyle' Robison and
)fonday night La Mont Taylor
J)ennia Ekker w e1·c,.p ledgcd,

ra~h;::~~::d~~~i~
::~i~e accept ~i
cd at th e last cha pter mcetiAg. party

::.!.

with

him hi Jerry

Sher-

c~~~m~~.~~

~:~~r•~1f:~:~•.I
:~:is

t~~h;1::,~:i:~e~:~,.~:

K~~~z

!t,;ho:\:~;r~
record ~
:sle;=ht~ ~:~~;,:,: a~h,t~e- 1~an;~,m:.nt~•t
last Saturday night at the chap te r chairman with Dick Lew• houS<' la<1 mghl.
is and Scott Hansen on the com-

T hey are: Newell Whitney, Boyd house. The evening consisted o[
::,,u:::1:~
i:;: 1::j-O;~d
a:i~;
m::1~\a~nfn1~~~~~~ ~\~~i"d~ held ~=~~ngg~~l~~e
w~~!
hou
se.
WednC>sday, April 22, at 7
:30j>.m. played
on the chapter's
new
11 Sport »Beta
Bui;lnees Meetingthree
phonograph.
;:;:~:~:~•
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.l ~

..
11

18,

at

9 p.m.
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Beta

Sl)('ed

Pl's monthly

bu s I n e 8 8 ! An ~xcha ngc has been planned
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t.ut night, A1wil 15, was date

~~~~nPl:~t~~:id~tn:i~::e
the 11nnual spri ng !ormnl

faculty m ember
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I

nsational New Advance
Golf Clubs
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mlttec. Fo ur ~·e w
1.Mt '4·eek
Oml·ga
four new girls. They arc: Marllyn Pur ser , Doris Kell<>r, Carol

Eniraged:

t

\fny,

1gma to _RuS6<.
1l Hansen. Lambd a

~?~~;
~r~~c;cT~~~:k~li;~~-~~Y: Alph! Chi Om ewtfi ~n~~~ ~'fa~a 9
~p~:;~n~:;n;:~ . ~~~u~e;csi~l~e;:~e;:~kl J~e~:c:.:~~
i~t:~=-Max
s,ara, Sigma Alph a
af~~ir are Marian l!a slam, secrNary , Celia
Condie;
and la ~ign~= ~r 11; 1t;•SLan;ra Dc1;:.r-~~~~-ti:r~~r
1

;~e 1:i~

t;' ght wit h Kap-

\~~ ~.~dul!!o~;~1mer.
~p,iillon chapter

so~e a of

of Sigma

~e~ lf~f~i'~!r:

1
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passed by Kirt Olson, wh o sen and Jim Gabclla.s attended
tly became e na:aged.
district
conv<>ntion in Golden.
Sunday evening, April 12, Color11do last weeke nd.
Delta Phi !ircslde was held n t
Thi"<'<' new 1>l
edges are: Dick
v U>S In :o;litute. A ~turt",
ii• Pou liot, Bob Dongov.•ske, and Jim
trated by colored motion pie- Gabettas.
Aft('r m('eting l'I.S exof South Amcricl'I. and Mex- 1 change was held with the Chi
-,. wu given by LeRoy Bla<:n. Om<>ga11.
freslim<>
nl'J were SC'l"\'ed !.olShipwreck Party is bring held
•ing the lecture.
this Sntu,-day night at the Sigl
Ch1tir1~n Ch ~
Ep hou~e.
Plans were sta rt ed for Signm
Sii,:-11111Pl StuR" Party
ppR !nil r\lshlng. Porly chairSigma Pl'i; !Sing party w,\l bl'
n are: Naomi JC>nklns, E laine held this Saturday evening. with
Mrt,.and Yvonne Rippon. D,>t the promise of wholesome f'nterilick will Ix> in charge or lh<' tainm(•nt and rttrcation.
H1•n1·)
Jal for hom~comi ng and Jenn Flucki,.er and Paul Fritz arc In
•.lschcr will
su1>er\"ise
the eha,·ge of g.rn<>rnl arrang('ments. !
se, decorn1io1ts.
·
The convocation or the Thetn
Girls and partnf'rs who were In , Provlnec will be hC'ld thl, Sun•
.;e social dnocc at the dance day in Lognn. Pl chapter of the
ni,

t

·chiChio·,pledged
Elal_n,. WIiliams, to CIC<)l;Hard J'
. Lucilla
Lan_\bda Del la

1

• OPin :td: me ·
Carol Chnflm, Alphl'I. Chi Ome-

~~~

~f>S~~;,~ Lnr~n,

Slgina

Ai-

Same (i)uality Hose

1

SEARS

S.old for Much More!

ROEBUCKANDCO.-.
~

Men's Argy;e
~\~ SOCKS
•

NYLON REINFORCED
HEELS AND TOES

e ELASTIC TOPS

An
Unbeatable Value!
Large Variety of Colors

Every club has identical
contact feel ... amazing
ease of shot control

,.
h

I

They will do mort: to save you strok w than
any clubs you euer played.
Using an entirely new and e.xclusivesdcnt.ific
formula, Spalding creates these clubs with
toolers of gravity In absolutely coor d in."lled sequence. Every
"ood, every iron, hru1 Identical contact feel .. . gives you

amazing case of shot. contro l!
You make tough shots look easy. Your Liming ls uruform.
You get the ball away stmighter . You tihoot for the pin in11.ea
d or th e green. You get lower scores, consistently.
S.. yowr Spoldln9

d1al,r w 901f prof•uioital

261 Nortfi Main
L09on, Utah

IK " 'ational Confab
Se·;·April 23 To 25
Intercoll egiate Knights will hold their national convention at Utah
Slate, April 2-25, under direction of the loca l I K chapte r.
of ~ho~-~r~:!z!~oi~lcgatcs
will attend from the 30 college chapt9" S
Meetings

headquarters

in the convention

will begin

to be set up in the , ----

Thursday

gates

will

Sprmgs

evening,

travel

to

the

dele-

Crystal

for a stag party.

Friclay,

meetings and workshop
will continue, with a
slated at 7 p.m. in the
1

sessions
banquet

Thursday,

with conv ention

-

StUdents
favor
Test week

Union building.

J~~lCC,B::~
Eighty-H:,rc perc~nt
in the polled durin g rcg1stration

a

~-l~::~
~~~~~e;:~~dy
be held at 9 p.m. Friday

Union ballroo.)ll.
Saturday, highlight o[ sessions
will be election of national omcers . Current president or the organization is Bill Moulton of
Montana .
Doyle Tanner of Utah State is
convention chairman,
and other
Aggies working on commitlees
arc Ha ck Jolley, Beno Creep;

~f

I favor

Ag~ies
~1me

test week, results of the
test week poll reveal.
I Almost all sLudents who registered on th e xegular spring
quarter rcgistrnLion date answer ed the poll conducted by members oC the Psychology club.
Of those poll ed , only 15 per cent did not favor test week . The
I
average number of courses dur-

I

1
LeohenRCehaomul,eshoaunsdinEgug"c"nde
mF.~1anl•••-·
I iwnasg
wfiivnet,eranqduat,h-teei-,avpeerragsetundu•~nt'.
.,
"
Hill Air Force band, pictured above, will play the music for the Military Ban tomorrow night 1n the
J
worth, dates; and Don Palmer,
ber of exams give n during test Unioa building- ballroom. The dance will be form al. Several state diinUaries are expected to attend.

publicity.

week was (our.

n~:;:~~

orR:e~~d ~ng ;h:in~\!h~s:y
83 per cent .said that no tests
test week, 58 per cent had two sh~uld be glven on Satu rd ay,
t ests , 22 per cen t had three, 17 while 17 p er cent tavor ed Satur-

Ricks
to Give
.n~fy
fac Lecture

per cent had one, and only three
pe r cent had four .

UJ

.Dr. Joel E . Ri cks, head or the
h1story depar°!1ent , has
been
selected to deliver th e 12th annual faculty research lect ur e ac cording to Prof. Charles J. Sor enson, chairman.
1
~:t~~~:: \~~:,
1
be presente d tomorrow at 8 p.'m.
in the Logan LDS Institute of Religion. The public is invited .
This is the first time the lecture
has been in the field of huma nities rather than in science. It
will cover the years 1856-1864 in
Cach e Valley .

Ca~t~
l~~t;f;;•

t~
~:~~::ihe:~~\~!t~aj~!~y
i~~
structors should be permitted to
I ma ke exceptions
in scheduled
tests. Eighty-seven percent voted
for exceptions while 13 per cent
sa id that rules shou ld be enforced.
Regardin g t ests on Saturday,

:g~
'~f

day exams.
Fifty-nine

per

cent

!f1:~

those

ie~1~e~e~~d
d~~n~h~~t :;~~;
other systems, whil e 24 per ce nt
Celt that there wer e the same
number of tests per day, and 17
per cent said th at more tests
came during t est week lhan un•
dcr other systems.
Qu estio ns for the poll were

television show Monday.
Participating
on Arthur Rich-ardson's "Women in the News:•
were Ruth Carlson, Larry Moo-roe, Alice Welti , and Ted SimAs a publicity !eature for the mons. Major Irvan Church ac-coming Military Ball, four stu- companied
the group t.o Salt
dents particip8ted on a Salt Lake
Lake.
___________
_
Highlights of the ball, which la
composed by the Faculty Eva lu a- Friday at 9 p. m. in the Unioa
lion Committ ee, p.nd the Psychol- ballroom, were featured on the
show.
ogy Club took the poll.

Participate in TV

• •• and for your safety

.Po/fl

:I,-

•

.Ul,f/R/f.J·flt.

Alumni fete
(Contin ued from Page 4)
wer e Mrs. Caroline
Hendricks,
former dean of women; Mr. an d
Mrs. Erwin Clement, Mr. and
Mrs . Herbert C. Fletcher and Mr.
and Mrs. Joel E. Fletcher, Mr.
and Mrs. David
Bartholomew,
Ruel Allen, Lowell R. Rich, Harold Heiner, Dr. and Mrs. Dean
McAllister, Jean Forsyth Hughes,
Donna Lee McRae . Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Kellis, Neil McRae, F. Ellis
Nielson, Beth Allen, and Ernest
P ost. ..

of

Military Students

d~ith

easier action, too!

DON'T DRIVE BY,
DRIVE IN AT THE
SIGN OF THIS FLYING A

Ch-evrolet's improved Velvet-Pressure Jumbo-Drum Brakes give
maximum stopping power · with maximum ease of application
You'll be pleasantly ,surprised at the fast service and
the

quality

products

we

offer at

ASSOCIATED
SE::RVICE

Chevrol et owners have long been con•
vinced th at they have the safest as well
as the lar ges l brakes on any low-priced
car. And th at is even more true in 1953.
This ye ar you will find much smooth er,
more respo,,sive brake action . .. up to
23 % less pedal pre ssure ... and a softer,

m ore velvety feel of operation .
Re alize, too ~ that here is the only lowpri ced car with sturdy Fisher Unisteel
Construction, Safety Plate G lass in windMORE

PEOPLE

BUY

shield - and all windows of sedans and
coup es, extra -easy Power Steering• and
many other import ant safety factors , and
you'll understand why owners rate the
new Chevrolet tops.
Come in; see and drive this thrillin gly
advanced car , and we believe you'll place
your order now! •Optional al extra cost.
Po wer S1eui11g arnilable 011 all modeb. Con•
,,.,watlon of .1tandard equipme111 and trim lllu,.
trated ls depmdenl on availability of malerial.

CHEVROLETS

THAN

ANY

OTHER

CAR I

895 North Main. Ph. 1291
..One

trial

eonvince

stop

,viii

you.""

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE
Conveniently listed under "Automol,iles"

In your local classified telepl,-

di..-o,y

NEEDS!
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Sightin' In &-mderif
[~ SP O R TS
~::.

wg~~n ~~ir th~m':i~u~~
goods

~dY rnade nt the sporting

here are some of the ad-

~I,

"":!:;'

like basketball threats but J ca nnot help but \hink or an , ;den t
that happened last wlnler ,fl the
Utah State-Wyoming game in tbe
Aggie fleldhouse.
Y°" may remember the Incl-dent when Cordell (ButchJ , -1w &
had the ball sto len from · .,n by
Wyoming 's Bill Sharp and as he
went in to scor e be was bum ped
by Brown.
fans with any intere st at all will
It waa a nasty bump- sure get a glimpse of their favorite
but it Is this writer's opinion 1hat
ath lete in bi.a atar role.
Butch was only tryin g to block
This week will find the Aggie the shot an d did not int entionall :,
campus
"bubbling"
(expressi on smother the, Cowboy forward.
for the feminine lansJ with sport
From the press box it looked
activities.
purely accidental but toot: .·rs it
Beginning Friday at 1 p. m. on may have looked Intentional.
the Logan Senior hlgb school
Memorb.l Field will be a doubleSuoda1 Mornlnc SbowdoW11
header baseball game with the
At any means, \he following
University of Montana. Monl:uia,
morning
(Sunday) the Cowboys
a strong conference
contender
this year, holds previous seasonal wen given permis sion to work
wins over BYU and Utah. They out on the noor before returning
Jost one to the Cougars and will to Laramie . As the story goes,
meet the Utes a second tune to- when Coach Cem Baker visited
the Wyoming players that Sunday before invading Aggleland.
day morning be was appr oached
Also on the Aggie agenda Frlday are tennis and golf matches by the Wyoming coach and
against thC Griz:r:!Jes from Mon- threat ened not to play Butch i11.
tana. Golf will be stage d on the the Wyoming contest next year.
''H you play that boy (re(crring
Logan Country Club gree n while
tennis will be on the Aggie quad to Brown> l 'll see that my l,oys
pay him back !or that 'dirt)'' fuul
court!.
he committed with Sharp. "
Both matche s wilt begin Friday
at 2 p. m.
Gathered From Deserl Newa
Track Opens Satu r da:,
Thi s bit or lntormatiou was
Aggie trackers
will receive given first hand by Cec Baker to
their- initial send off Saturday Hack Miller, Descret News•Tclewhen they meet the Utah Utes gram sports editor, and Is being
on the Aggie cinders. This will relayed to you-lhe
students of
be the first meet lor both schools utab State-by
this com er to
but with stormy weather forcing show an examp le (however NO"r
the teams to work Indoors, latent typica l) o( what may go on beis not expected lo blossom into hind the sce ne when sportsm.anfull bloom.
shi p is cut aside.
BasketbaJI Threat
This is truly a dlJ;gracc t•
Spring is not the Ume for lhlnjs SkyLine conference sports .

17,;, in Sports

9Y LARRY MONROE

'fllC other de.y a person asked
whY people spent time re-

II ::~ ·:: ·.::~.

l:::=== ==== = = = == == = === =!J i~~ i~,~n:~!~c~~~n~w.~~

Spring Sportsters Whip
Weather -- Contests Slated

;!u r~!:dl; h~n F~~(
o:!
BY GARY BWDG>.'TT
- ch to shoot. Then of cours e
After a week's delay because o! stormy weather and
-,u reloader
I.a also &n exper- mid-April
cold spell, the Utah Aggie racqueters and link:!nter and he Cools around and sters will open the 1953 campaign on two Aggie fronts
o,itb
~:a~
s~fooh~ Friday.
Because of the unfavorable weather the Utag athletes
:.:se
have found It difficult to round
~sllable.
Then there is the into shape following the long point getter and sparkplug
of
~ of having
a hobby,
just winter
(mixed
with
spring)
the Utag squad. Porter will try
weather.
and come out on even par wilh
l(llllething~~•:ti~~o
do.
Tennis Coach Gordon Porter
a number of good freshmen refake the cost angle. We trot has announced hli,; charges ready
portiug to practic e.
.,wn to the Joe.al ammo mer- to meet the Montana Grizzlies,
Golf Looks Dim
aiant Arid fork over rour dol- however, stated they still lack the
Another pessimistic view on the
lJ!S for a box o( 06's. W e ll, the polish that. should be maintained
matter of spring sports comes
Jfloader already
has hi s cases for the lnllial contest.
from Ccc Bak er, golf mentor.
and if he doesn ' t he can get
To the que stion of how he "We don't look to have much thi s
Jltfm for 2¾ ce nts api ece or he thinks his raquetcrs
year, but will give everything we
win" make
ctll probably go around
and ga- out this season, Coach Porter
do have."
11ierup enough of them to do replied, "We can•t possibl y do
The Agg ie Unks tcrs will be
\b(?tn• That's 30 ce nts for cases.
any wor se than last year when green in experience but with a
n,en his bullets will cost him we failed to win a mat c h."
nucleu s of a couple o{ star pla y.
ovecents aple<:e. There' s a buck
The Aggies will de finitely feel ers , U1e Aggit!s will will be ready
~rty.
the loss of Lee Hale s, 1952 top tor the Grizzlies.
powder for 20 loa ds comes to
at,out ten cents using !iUrplus your pa rticu lar smokepole docs- caliber.
Powder
scales
cost
:;;_e~en~n':.:.w~~~re ~ ~rl:~ ~ n't shoot to w ell with the stu(( around eigh t dollars. Say that you

~;;i~1:. 1:i!

!:nu :;t 1::~~c~:;

;:home
d:!::~~rycos~ir~~e;wi;
.!,~':;~~~t c~~u st!~~
made stuff cost yoU' of your own.
rJ.
13.10and you still have 90 cents

~!:}r~

ap~~~:i!. of powder

Performance
:;cl~:;~o~n':o
~c:~
shooters load

ow n?

0

~~:~!~.

True

~ficr~~~

~!d~~~cf~~;

~:~~s

;~~~in~\;o;~::d
~e:~~f;!dii:g
ca~:~
By l~adm g up 20 you can reload them for Sl.25 a
th:~
;~~ box of twenty. (That's v.ithout

~~~

!,~~g

~~C:d~r b~nc~ea;:ai~a:~
unlil you ge t the best

::~~er

Powder Too
1
1
=e
t~:;;t ~:v;·
~;' ~i:~~rl
::
loll.dedammunition
!or, but how hav e it just by culling dow n my
~uke~~g~
~nn:;~ -~~ts:~;
~;:~t~
ctha;fe;, 0 ~Y:~ get any
0
They load their own because t1\ey
I had some or my load s tested
n.o. develop a lood that shoo ts recently and found to my amaz e-

y~~

th eir

!!O:un~m:r

or a can tell how th at load is s hoot -

~~~~

Low

to!s~::nr~'!:n
!
1

:;.~~n~
~~~ 1~a; :~\

oa1 °~ 4 :/;;

~ ~:s p:lrd ~=~~~~ti:tfi~~en
Read,::rs WriW:
bfs g:c~

l~~;~!;om

you

Prepare for OIi Executivr Career
i• RETAILING - in just One Yeor!

r:r m::v:~~

years he states. lie says that he
o~hert~~~ !~~dr ~e ~:~i'~e:~

:::

the .2.5-35 for use on bear.

Well ,

:;~t!:~r;:i~:\oh~t
h~hv:ma 1;re~~;
good chance o{ never coming out

Lb:0':si~:~nt:;:
1 g~:~e a littl e ::n~ 1:~ . l~e!'.is:e~~~e~~l~esc~::
.%20that s hoots just about as well tory ammo tested in m y gun at

of a canyon feet first (at least
r:i:~:d~~r~oaf~~~h lhh~s~:~.

az7nn~~~t~ut"';~igs~:oo~nw~~
With the loads that I have put

I'd like so meth ing a little bigger
~~ 35mr~s~~~;~~ts
ha~c :~~~

:e

~~~~

~~~o~tti;'ew~~ea:~tr~dc!~:l~:
:
second
under
the
advertised

g has a Jot o! value soup and cspet'i ally when
trying to outstare a bear.
0
0
t::r:sst~
~~~f~g
~ 11~ ~
need a bobby. You can create
a lot of Interest in it and th ro ugh
bandloadin g · you make s hootin g
a hobby. The fe Uow that handloads shoots more than the rellow that doesn't
ge neraUy.
It
doesn't cost him so mu ch and he
is getting better results.
Easy Start
It doesn't co ~t very much to
/
get slai·ted in the game and you , ..., "
c.in build u}) as you go along.
Some rellows add to their equipment so that they c an make their ~£,,.;.
AGATIION automobile bumper
own bullets. They get thC'ir bu!.~
itickers can be obtained in the lets cheaper
an~ tbc_y ge t the ~Ai:athon office, according to Al- custom made p1ocluc1.
Jen Stephens, Agathon chairman .
An nvera I.l"
e r e loading press
Anyone who wants a sticker may costs fr?m 20 lo 40 d?Jlnrs comPic k one up, be said.
plele w1t-h a set of dies for one

Classified Ad

t

From New York lo New Zealand, coUege graduates converge
on "The Retailing Center" to train £or an exciting, r ewarding
career-in
just oue year! Ret ailers need you-a nd look to our
graduate school- for future adv ertising manage rs, buyers, merchandise managers,
fashio n executives, sto re managers,
perso nnel administrators,
re searchers.
Prominent retailers Sl:'nd
theic so ns and da ughters to the N. Y. U. School of Retailing to
help carry on the family business successfully.
Our one-year
Master's Degree program includes courses in all branches ol
ret ail-store management,
unde r well-known spcciaUsta, plus 10
CUil weeks or supcn 'iscd exec utive traini ng, with pay, in leading New York stores, plus valuable store and market contacts.

g;~~

i~7:h
ve;~~i~adin

:.e~rsi;;y~·
f:c~~Jt
rrou
l !~ighed some of th e factory
br.<1$ one day and fou nd that
thf'y we-re using 35 grains
o(
whatever powder was in
th e
tas<'s. That. is it averagrd
out
about 35 grains. Some we re 34 1-!i
l?ains and some were 35 12 grains.
Accuracy jus t doesn't come out
or sturr lik e that.
The handloader
can gC't each
load within one tenth or a grai n
~ich is pretty
good. Then ir
- ---

7

For delails , write for BULLETIN CJ

your

NEW YORK UN IVERSITY

;~~

lot Wasbincto n Square Eas t

I

TOMAKE
THEEVENING
PERFECT

-,~

DRIVE
OUTTO

BLAINE'S
DRIV~
INN
.md Enjoy a Delicious Sand w ich,
Malt or Sundae!
It' s Just the Thing
Af te r a Show or Danc e
BLAINE RIC HA RDSON , PROPRIETOR

Weft. Days ond Sundays, 6 a. m. to 1 \. P· "'·
Saturday, 6 a . m. to 1 a. m.

..•
Action pack ed I
jacket, in a high-st~·le textured
p
fabric. Lit!htweight nubby ra yon
sHant ung in Bantamac's
famous
!
Jett model. Lols or extra fea- j
lur es: !)ate nled ~c~on back . , •
self- fab ric yoke lmm g ••• hand- 1 l'
washable .•.
two-button adjust- .,
able curs ...
man-sized pockets C::
. • . shi r r ed elastic side inserts
_\
at wai st. It 's rain -re pll"nl , too!
;,,
Navy,
D\ue. Bamboo,. Brown, ~
Co£fcc, GJ"ecn. 36-46.
JIii""'
L

I

I

I

,~

9.95 1~
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Entries Due Tuesday Western
Rodeo
Station KVSC-FM
For Miss Utah State Week
Set
Has Grand Opening
forMay18-23
.

Applications f01· Miss Utah State must be in the student-,
Radio station KV SC-FM is now officially on the air.
body office by no o n Tuesday, April 21, according to EleanThe station had its grand opening last night. Guesta
or Knowles , chairman
of the Agathon . queen cont~st .
Annual intercollegiate rodeo of were President
Louis L. Madsen, the Meistersingers,
SAE
All candidates
mu st at ten~ a meeting ~ue sday . at 3 Utah State college will be he~d quartet, Professor
John Dalby, and Dr. Burrell F. Hansea
p.m. in the studenlbody
meeting
room. A picture will be May 22 and 23 al the Logan Fair of the speech department.
tak en for Stud e nt Life, a nd the rule s Ior the contest
will grounds, according to G~orge
Dr. Hansen
is director
ol the station.
·•• •

lllfil'

be disc ussed.
Each cand idate -----------should also submit a picture for .---a poster for the Main hall .

------

Blue Key Seeks

!i:;E°:r'~~:.w~::~:·:

has

for

Watkms

Appointment

At w_orksho_P

Welti and Rose

C

1sIn Union Film
"Pinky ," r unn er• UP for
tbe
acad e my awa rd two years ago.
ii& the movie to be , show n to nt ~ht
In the cafeter ia area or the umon
buil ding.
Th e movie, starring
Jeanne
Crain . Ethel
Barrymore
and
Eth el waters, is the story or the
struggle of a youn g girl who has
Negro blood. Jt brin gs clearly j o
the scree n the racial problem
that exists today of a gi rl who
could pass for :t while girl.
Movies are shown at 1, 3. and
8 p.m .. and
admission
is 25
cents and studc ntbod y cards.

an

I

Jeanne Crain

will address

the

participants

1~~fd.association,"

o( Miss Knowles

pus .orga111zat1on pr.es1dents, vice
pr e_s1dent.s, secretar~es. and olh~r
o[t~:~s f~~ie~:!~d ~rat~ea::11;~r~
first lead ers hip workshop,
althou gh such affair s are wellestablished conferences on ne ighboring campu ses.
Outstanding
caffipus
leaders
and leaders from oth er schoo ls

j

I

I

CLASSIFIED •

--------------------:r.r---

school,

head the queen contest comLeader sh,p workshop w,U be
mitt ee was announ ced this week held May _6,7_.and 8 £or all ca_m-

by Allen Stephens,

should

d1tormm , each Tue s d a Y oc eer.
Thursday.
.
The announcers for the statiol
.Th! programrng
or the _station will be Ken Hayes, Fred Chitdt
will mclude not only music, but field. Don Spainhower,
Dexte1
c_ollege tal~nt , spo~ts, local, na- Davis and Robert Bell.
tional and mternat1on~l news, as
KVSC-FM will be localed a
w~ll as many electrical
trans- 188.1 on the radiq FM band. Tiu
cnbed s~ows.
.
station will be the first frequenc,
Accordmg ~o Dir~tor
Hansen , modulation station in Cache Val
j the rec~rd library is now c~m- ley • .
plete with s~me 7~ reeordmgs
---------?f all kin?s ·. rncludmg the latest
m populat hits.
. KVSC-FM is now reorganiz!ng
1ts present staff for the coming MAKE Money at Home Addres
I year. A?YOt?-einterested may !i~e
ing Envelopes for advertiser:
li t
I
204 Ma
typing, long hand; good ful
~f:d!r~~~~: ra~~~g, t~t:.;~t~~ci~ng ~~il~f~g :c~:~ d:a~r:;
ro/ the~; spare time earnings. Mall S
and relays.
apphcations
is tomorrow, April
P.O. Box 1543, Wichita, Kansa
"A ny st ud ent may participate

1,o

Agathon cha irman . Miss Knowles. who is m anagin g editor ~[ Student Life, was
pub licity chairman for Agathon
last year.

~{it:r::~~:t!;~r~~r:~;~
~t=:..:;:i-:~
IEn~

the rodeo ,_but to represent_the

Hur st or Ogden. Her attendants

~;.~/~:\g~~-ce

invitation .
Western week will be observed by the college May 18-23. Western clothes will be worn by stu! dents durin g that week, and vioJator s will be dealt with by the
Rodeo club " pos se," Mr. Chournos said.
A feature or western week will
be the selection o( a rodeo queen.
Any Utah Stale coed is eligible to
compete;
t~e only. _necess~ry
qualification is the ability to ride
a horse.
Activities
will be conducted
at noon each day on the college

Lea ders
, M ee f lin

the p~st

been Caro\

The station will be on the air ----------Monday through Friday Crom 7 17 .
to 8 a.m. and !rom 6 to 10 p,m.
The new FM station

f:~tn!i~:onJeI:ut;e.~~~~;![

ie;,

!o~pfiliC:~!~t~~nt\~ ~~:e
honorary service fraternity for
upper cla ssmen.
Stud ents who will be juniors
or seniors next year are eligible to apply. Blanks can be
obtained from the student personnel omce, and a 500-word
essay on a p.ro1>0sed l3lue Key
project should accompany the
blank.
Deadline for su bmittin g the
d
A .1
applications is Tues ay,
pn
28 , at S p.m. Blank s should
be turned in to the student
personnel office.

~:~~saiia;t~~:n~~;~~~d~~~~;~~Mi ss Utah state

-~

New Members

si;~•1a::ii

Utah . The Utah State college
queen will represent the ~ollege
in th e Miss Utah contest rn Septemb er at the state £air.
Ju cj.ging will be conducted. Monday , April 27, at 7:30 11. m . in t~e
union ballroom. Parti cipats will
app ear in three div isions: bathio.g suits, formal dr ess, aud talent
T·he queen of queen s o( Utah
State college will app e ar on the
Agathon television show Tlti!;sday,
.
, at 11 p. m. She w ill also
Apr' 1 28
t5
rei gn over all Agathon ~ven ·
All campus queens will be entercd in the Miss Utah State c~n-

year

Chournos, Rodeo club president.
o(F~:Y·~:t~~~=resin~~lr~fi:~~!
Rodeo Assn., hav e 1¥en invited

y

OU

must

JOlll

Mr. Cbournos.

w r,'t e.?

A frantic plea
!or . potcnttal
Scribble copy was voiced today
by editor Ver n Bailey.
"We need material . of literary
or humorous nature. in the form
of poems, .~tories,. essays, ?r 0the r nat_ure, . he said. ~eadline !or
mat e rial. Will ~e April 24. Copy
for cons1derati<?n should be .ad-

•
. .
,~~
most genen•!!J//11
Cl V '.#
1/ovrviewofi/le.,
whereyot1'resll

~~

J)enends
on ~ ora 't
I'.
/tl b ,,,,,,,or,;;,
ib

7'11t
i'litvvtU $,;;,r;;;,ost
b"fittit1'9
Of,11 V, ":/ .Ji 11/.l' m
Ciil

A"ea,wa.,~ ~
I

1

I

I

workshop on dressed

to Scnbble

~-

and maded

curre nt topi cs and leadershi p m th e college post office,
! p1·inciples , a spo ke sman !or the
committee said.
ties . There will also be a banquet ,
j Separate sessions will be held presidents' breakfast, aad canin phases or organization activi- yon meeting.

I

---look.:.oll poi..
. .. you'ltCity Chlbs. Style•WM,
COit o

~

wise, )'°"'U be sMOl'f GM
elui~y i• these bette
.,,._

1o,

....._Come~

Choir Concert,
Slide Talk Set

N
PUs

...,
loda
A
nesd

Union Dedication
6-DIAMOND
BRIDAL PAIR

(Continu ed from Page 1)
ber of the commission. He sinc e
h as serv('d
under
Presidents
Hcrbl'r Hoo v c r, Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Harry Truman,
and
Pr<'.-;idcnt Eisenhower.
His last
appointment,
as rhainna n, expires in 1956.

The
by

"°"

Both Rings

IOnn,

$s9so
S17SW(U<iY
'

Military Ball
{Continued from Page 1)
ard , decorations, and Lee Miles,
enlC'rtainment.
MaJor Irvan J.
Church is the !acuity adviser £or
th e drrncc .
'J'icket.s are on sale in the main
hall and in the military science
buil ding for Sl per couple for
students and $3 per coup le for
fuculty and townsp~opte. Ticket

dent

A t•rrif k voluel 3
fiery diomonds eo ch
finely corv•d motch..
ing 14k gold ring.

125 North Main, Loqan

'NO'fEX nut aK A'NCt f() N, CI(E/)IT

There's a trim, s~art appeciron"celto City
Club Shoes. It comes of well-formed lasts, perfect
1tyling, and the kind of shoe construction that insure,
enduring good look,. Yes, and you'll like the
prico-it'1 just right, too.
f89S tof149S

au~
"

